ENROLLMENT PROCESS
Private Members/Corporate Members Enrolling at Four Seasons







Private Members and those corporate companies listed in RED on the corporate sponsor list may
join by completing the enrollment and payment forms at Four Seasons. Monthly, semi-annual,
and annual payment options are available.
To expedite your enrollment process, please bring a photo ID.
If you plan to pay with EFT (monthly withdrawal from a checking or savings account), please
provide a voided check or a bank ID card (not a debit card) with routing and account numbers at
the time of enrollment.
Depending on what day of the month enrollment occurs in the EFT processing cycle, some
membership fees might be required upfront at the time of enrollment. Please note there it a $10
EFT set-up fee.

All Members







If enrolling as a family and the spouse has a different last name or a legally recognized partner is
listed on the membership form, a marriage certificate or civil union certificate will be required to
validate family membership eligibility.
If enrolling as a family and any dependent children have different last names from the main
membership holder, additional documentation will be required. Please call for more information.
Dependent adults 21-23 year of age must be enrolled in higher education or military to be added
to a family membership with proper documentation. Please provide a current class schedule or
active military card when enrolling.
You must be 18 years of age or older to obtain a membership.

LENGTH OF MEMBERSHIP
Membership is continuous until termination notice is received. All memberships terminate at the end of
the month. Please note if your payment option is monthly via EFT, the cut-off date for termination is the
15th of the month. If your membership dues are collected through one of our current corporate sponsors,
your termination notice must be reported to Four Seasons by the contact person/authorized representative
of the company. If your membership dues are collected directly at Four Seasons the termination notice
must be completed at Four Seasons by the membership holder.
Please note our Rejoining Fee Policy: Any member who terminates their membership and would like to
rejoin within 12 months of their termination date will be required to pay rejoining fees upon reenrollment. Rejoining fees may be waived for moving out of the area or for health reasons with valid
documentation. Please inquire at the Front Desk or call (309) 661-8611 ext. 0 or (309) 663-2022 ext. 0 for
specific rejoining fees.

